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Dean ::. Claud G:.n·dne:r 
Free::l-Hn1de'!·a, ·;o' ·ege 
!·iende son• Te r. stwe 
Tho ,H;se'l"lb1·• cornmi.ttee at Tenn ~SGf•e Tech t ;)f, con-
fi::-me·:1 ''~-1-i! ?!\ Ofl as Vv= da'!.e fo· 1rt Fre0d-l erocaw1 
Cc~) G,:,e Cr,orus tc. npre~ r before H,e 1Jnt:i.r student body 
It is ou:· u:-1de" :..ta;1ding t t the crto·.::un will sing at 
Dle"'d '.:>t.~eot 11 T1J11sday niei it, tpd. '), !963 be r,u-r·ttned 
ir. ':h? homes of ou mcmb~rn,. and th"'h sing at Ter,r. -.see 
Tech or. ·.Jedresd~~, rPing ,~t JO o•eloc 
to l . Mi u:ricEi Haste- is .)rog:r am director fo:r tr -1 w ek~ y 
assembly &t Tee, . His office should receive any ad·ance 
pub ... ici ty f'l orn tt.e schoo: . 1 l{.:cdl ess to say , we; • .:.," t. all 
in great antici atior, of ti- p-opo ed v sit . 
John 1 1:en Cha:.k 
Jl'C/sw 
cc: f>:r- sident H • .. • Dix n, L eed-Hnrdcman Co , ,.,, , }Ier 0 son, Tenn . 
Pro . Kal)ey DoyJe, Dc,,artment of ff: ic , F:':3 ~' .... Uardo,,4-,Z\ 
Col1ege , Henderson , Tenne see 
